
RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.
MKTHOO

K«T. C U. Jamcs, Ph«
'1 A. M.". ""'. h Siietln).«. llhrht.

Prrtyrm- I <.»¦ W .¦.¦.... ^.|H>Wnito^tone. KirM an<l Tliir
i<e>

Hoet'«« f
Third Sundav nuriit.

PoplarNeek. Tourth miik!

BAFflf
Kkt. t. vr. ci hbiiikh, Paaaaa*

* uurthSundaj t&aOP.M
! aod Thi M.

«.
1,v uir).v. icomlco, I I in r.i Suudaj i.ll A.Maulauarnock, aSundajrs, u

A. M.
UiiitT I'oit.l Oiai-e!. Kniiii!' Sun

Bbt, a. v. iiuApi.rv. Paaaar.
aThaki -i ...i.i iii ,.i s.i.i.i.,.
v. M.: Beooad umt luuttii Sun-
!i\ | S i>. in.

'.¦.'<¦- Fourta Sundaya at
11 A. M.; Kirsi aod Third Suu
daya J i>. ni.

l'RFSHYl I.KI.W.
I BL t.. W'ai i..\, PMOar.
A iihI iiikI I eui tl. Smi.!.i\ . II A. M

and T: 0 i". \i.

MBnTHODOT l"lt«>Ti->TANT.
io v. .i. w. i'aims. Paarar.

Wtooaloo. First and Third Suiuluvs n\
M.: .no.iu! and Pourth guuday* ..t
II A. M.

Baayraa Pirstand Third sun.i.ns af \\ a. M.
Kiiiii'Min's wiiaif, Bohool Hou«e, Secoodand

FuuiMi Suudava at »./. f. >l.
BK80OP \i..

Bav. 0a v svn.i.K u. Nioov. Paator.
WhlteCha ]<<¦;. Ftrat aad Third Nun.iavs.il A M.Trinity. Firsi aod Third Buodays, 5 1'. M..Fourth Bundaj. n A. m."
Qrace, sc..ml Sunday, u .\. M., Fourth Sun

.K<\ ,|p, >|.

LOCAL, MENTION.
K. I.. W:ikhit, KUItor Lo«>tl t<>ri-«M.<.i.,l,iM »..

All cfimniuiii.'atioris sliotilrl beaddi«Mei to
t be \ iihiima l'n i/.VN. Ir\ itifct.ni, \:t.

F. L. Wagner ia iu Baltimorc tbis week.

Joatph Qaather ia critically ill at hia
home near bere.

Caiv it - r,mtai inxet PdBiin ioi iik-s,ll«!\- aad U-ti IniKS. UK:,

Mrs. S. IV Simmona left Thursday to
visit fricmls in Ilaltimore.

Nlght scrviees in our churcbes bere
baghl hercaftcr at 7:30 o'cloek.

Old papera for aalc at tbe Citizkn
Offioc fot 90 ceatl a hundred. *

II. .1. Dyka and t;e«>. w. haartura
were in Prodariekaaarg last week.

Mrs. .lobnnie (leorgr, who has )>cen
«iuite sick, la on the road to rccovery.

S|..|.» tln- ('iiiikIi aml Work-. ofT thi- « <>M.
i..i\ itlv* DrowM QalaliM Tabteta nirc a eo;.i
m <inc .lav. Nm'uii. liu l'u\. I'mc 35 i-riils.

Kmes! Billups, «>r (.'rickct IIill. was
he:e tliis week iu his gasolinc launeb.

W. I). .Milla, of the Froderiekaburg
/*'/<< .'.-uire ^orce, was bere a day or tw<>
tliU week.

BoeOtttmM nome tmwpnw nnd luijr youriiimber «>t w. ii. j«'s.-r. Lfl wmlton, Lancaater
0>. Maici ial I ln« bwt, prtoea low. l>i>t IreiKlitH
*ave<l.

The Citi/.kn will be rcpresented at
lleathsville Fair "ii Frilay !>y Frcd L.
Wagaar.
The iiist aiaatoala ofthaaaaafcoa will ba

yiven at the Chesapcakc Aeadcmy
to night (Friday.)
Prvparr for tb« coM #nv« t>\- gottiog rour

etowa .1110 .. :it.t>- from Wiii. ii.iiiat'i
mriekabunc, »»©.* ri .«¦.¦.. air «!<>wn tu rocli
u.ti.mi. w rtta iiim

Don't tOffgat that ne\l Tuesd.-ty week
is the d:iy 10 g" to tbe polia aud cibt
your yotc t¦ >r Bryan and .lone*.

Mias Maude Lcland, who was reportcd
Ia these aataaaaa as bcing ill in llieh-
iiinntl, Is now rapiuly convalcscing.

TO 11'Ki: A COI.I) IS ONK l»AY
Tak«- l.a\ati\,< Mroitio ytflwl TiiMi-ts. All
. IlllKKiKt.- HtUIKl tllC IlK.tM > lt It taili liicui.
V.. W. <Jt«i\ i's Mytialtiti- a «>n ciirh l><\

it. s MltehaB waa ai Natteeilleeeeval
daja this week atlending the bcdaidu of
liis bnither, Lomhard, who ia reportcd
t.) bt critically ill.

L, L Ooca, lapaaaeatlag Oaaa, M.
SteilT, piaao dealer, of Baltimore, ia in
our village again. Ilis mauy aetpiint-
aaaaa bere wetooaaa nim.

You asstitiK' txi rtNk wln'ii y<m lm\ (lmm-burialn'a Collo, Cbolera and UUrrbcM u«m
,-.iy. T. j. Wullna -v Co.. Irvlngloa; (.. W.'
>att.i.r>. IVhttci Stono. <n W, H. Hardlni.V Itro.. W.cins. will irl'utiil your nuuiey u
jnu aiv not -ntisti.ii atnt ualns it. It laeven
win-ir aiituitii.i t<> Ik- tii.- m,)M BueeeaaTuI
i-fiiutl) in u>i> tot¦ ikiwtI comptaUnta and th«>
otily one tlmt tt< \trlail>. lt is pu-asuiit. sat'i-
an.l relialiU'.

A little child of A. A. Ashburu, of
Wccma, was buried in the Baptist ccme-

tery here \Yednesday aftcrnooti. Bev. F.
W. Olaybrook eondue.ted the burial scr-
vices.

Oaartta Waeaar, of BaKliora, who
haa had ahavge af *he ciectric piant af
the C'arterV Creek Fish Guano Com-
paay*i works, rataiaad to Baltimore
Monday.
"I wish t«> .\|>iess i.iy tlianks hg tl1(. niinniraoturars ol Cbfuaberhuo'aOoitc, Cbolara aadDUrrliu-a Kctnedy, lor havinR |>ut oa the

market mcli a won.lerlul medieiiie." savs \V
W. MaaainatU, <>i Daauasoat, Tavaa, Thara
are aaaay ihouaaoda ni aaothaia whoao oall-drsa 1ih\«> ueoa sav.'.l rrOM attaeka ,.i .!>-,.,,tery aod ebotora Infaotuai who must nis.. (w>\
ii.ankiiii. Itiaforaale by r. J. Wuitng « Voirvtoatoo; U. W. Baadara, Whitc Stooa; W.n. rJardloc a in<>. u'c.uis.

The tiuhshing loucbea were put upon
The Lancaster Natioual Bank building
last Tuesday night and the contractor,
F. I'. Siearns, kanded over the keys and
departed for his honie in Fredericksburg
Wednesday inurning: It ia a "thing ol
bcauty."
The machiuery for the plant of tbe

Yinrini* Excelsior Company is expected
in the next day or two and operatlons
will oaaanaaaaa iu ahout a week..Fred-
trickxburg Free Lanct. This is the large
plant, of which Mr. Edgar M. Young, jr.,
weM-kimwn here, ia the manager and
half-owuer.

To be sure Ih'.ic i- m ilian^c in most ev.ty
tiiimr, evois the aoasous, and I uearthe ix.t
toin iaii haaaacaan©¦ ton at taa oMaaaaa.aa
>..> taeie aad ha ooovtoaad of ti.r eoaaoe, >«n<i
t«fl what you ii«'('<l in UM way ol fuOd tOlOOi
tooataad wear. TBaraa an awartma ia laai
atota and you'n- sure to (M |DOd oahjBtaBd
I'alr BftOaa, Iiut not undei'OOM. at

T. J. Mayi.on a Bow, trviocton, Va.
The raembers of the t.'iti/.kn stalV and

force were glad to WelOQBMI ROT. and
Mrs. J. O. Babcock »nd littleson, of the
Courtuonsc.on Tuesday last. This was
their tirat visit Io this town, hut we hope
that they will make up in the future for
ncglcetlng us so koag in the past, and we
promise them a hearty aalooaae when-
ever they come.

Late arrivais at the Irvington Beach.
Ilarry Ttgnor, L, N. Graves, S. L. King,
F. P. Stearns, Julius Healcy, Maury
Huulcy, \V. Fennell, A. C. Bruce, C. C.
Kowlett, L L. Gorc, Thos. Ball, sr., J.
I>. Berlin, II. A. Hait, J. B. Beauregard,
A. Charrier, Thos. Brown, Dr. W. M.
Kirk and wife, and Messrs. Scates,
Broaddus, Lambert, IMtts and frlend and
Btahep and friend.

onthe. nitii of Daaaaaaaf, aBO, ite\. I a[tonahoo, paator M. K. Caorali, BoatB, PlI'li-a.-Hiil. W. Vh., eontra. t.'.l H xeverc oldwhieh was iiIt.ii.H.! Ironi tii«« l.«->rifiniiiK l»yMol.i.t coiurhlna. Hoaaya: "After resortincrroanurnber of ao-caltod '.peotBca,' uauallvkepl in the houmi. to uo piirpoae, I pnrehased
a l.atii.' oi ChamberUun'a ('....kIi Kanodi
« In. !. a..!<..( Iikf a iliarni. Ini.i-t . Ih-ci t ul iv
I..-....!... I..1 ii io the pulilic." Foi saKi l>\ 'r
.1. WilMn« a < .... Irvlnirton <;. W. San.l.-rs*Whlte Mti.ue; W. H. Ilur.linv a Bn>. Wecnts!

'."is veen bere receutly. T. S.
Crosdale, Jno. Baghlett, R. M. Sanders,
Mr». MeLauren, .1. K. Gresham. H B
¦aaaare, Bverett Brent.Mra. »;. H. Daev
tou, Miss Florencc Cireshatn, Mrs. W
A. Daiueron. l>r. W. M. Klrk, Mr. aud
Mra. Jiin. i: Bwakcmore, Miss Ireue
Blakemore, Jno. Wm.Chuwning, Mias
Paarl Dix, II. Jatee Haydou. BoY. F. \v
Claybrook, M. B. 9( hwart/.man, Tbos
Ball, sr ,

Lela H. Qalaaa, Mhaaa ida Joa
Ha/don, I.illie Caities aud Bonui'e'
Cross and »*rofessor Claybrook Cottlng-
ham were visititii: Mcasea Ida ffalVmi
and Nanuie Haa S.juirua at their homc>
tl Poplai Nask Sulur.iny aud Sunday.
It was their intention to see the men

haaaa aaahaj aa ^aturday, but as aaalag
ateamera scldom wait for late
they were left N'himi. "Sigl\
heart, ete."

m; suiti: OaT this.
U<iv. w» ..!-,. did you »n<t lhat lurdicitiv I-. ;:.

OaitJ it straitfht l>aek hii-Uc: it In.tn tlu- oM
r«liul>lostor.\ wtiet.-1 hey fewlf MOrftj
<-f aruifH, iu.-lti.linjr Ly<lia K. Citu k.ituV.
Muamp Koot, (.nnV l..\t.r an.l Ki.lnoy
I'titv. I.i.jt:iil I'e|itoniiftN anil MOMTWU <>. Ii.
thinvs. 1 nHHti T. .!. Hiijilun a
lt-vinyton, Va.

CAUGHT ON Tlli: FLY.
Mr. Georgo Cauthorn, of Middlesex

couuty, died last week.
A eeaefloa ofail has been laaaedto

loscph W. Hayward, of Hopeside, N'.ir-
tbumbcrUud county.
Liccnsed to marry iu Waahiagtoa,

Bennett Cook, of Wcstmorcland county,
and Emma Washington.

Haaara. Jno. Taaeaett, afl MtOeabeek,
and J. E. Kricle, ot Essex, were iu our

eity yestcrday.. Ttnsrfoy'.s /<>«< I mnm
Mr. .Tohnson Taylor, of Kound Itill,

and Mias Ncllie Mitchcll, of tfkaaaoad
county, were unitcd in marriagc by Hev.
I)r. Gieeue iu Washington rtcently.
The Glouccatcr telephonc conlpany

has been unablo to accure an agreeim nt
with the Weat Poiut and Tappaliantiork
line wbereby the two inight be consoli-
dated atul an improved system insti.
tuted. It sccms that so long as the prin-
cipal owncra of thcae small concerns oaa
reap a protit tbc public eonvciiion.
minor ronsideration.

OlIITUAItlKS.
On tbc night of Scptcinher Mth, LtOO,

the auge! of death took iittle George
BabOOCk, aged 7 monlhs and 1* days, the
youngesl BOa of Mr. and Mra. (;. K.
.M'Kenney, KO lleaven. Thotigb young,
it had giawa to be loved by a!l that
knew him. In that solcmn hour Qo4
saw tit to take this dear little one with
Him. If it had been our will we would
have had it atay longcr, but He who Is-
wisest doea all tldngs for the best. and
Thy will bc done, O God.

<;<>o<i tiitht. aaaraeaH, aoal olgaa,
Nay, tel our weepintr cea

His mornltiK Im-uks wii.ro eloudlees Ufwl
aettwi t ii«- laii i»iii- oi naoen,

Tliat poaoi to him .,(. .U'at-
II»o sitf :<-<l on h !.* brow,

And now mcthlnks the arurcl* lu .t
iti^ aaaaa TkM aai thou.--

t. pHti.nt .

Wl.y inotirn tIm-ii liidltifT h>tn,
iii>« \ Nioti iweapi awlaeaal tktaa
When- tliuro l« no more nlKht.

I'ol.l tli.'ilrar atul ti'ii.lrr liaiuls.
w«»'ii <ijt-i> tli.tii on rarth no mnn>.

H< irrvota amoitK immorlal liar
Sletors and brothcrs k<>u<' ludorv.

I »m- lit t lr ~.k.-li Bm tk i\
A tluf tiTittK ot tli"

Atul tlu<n. Oli. whjahould u. \..

He rntcr** Into i-« st.

Towurd thi* ealtn rcstinir piaer
Sliort wWa Ihe way li.> tro.l.

And ao wu OMW u|> lils f»ee»
Atxl loav.' It ull witli (J.,,1.

Bno iu i.
IIhtis. \ ii.

IN MK.MORY OF MY OF.CEASKO
W1FE.

Dcarest Lanie, thou hast lafl mr all alone,
With my heart al! erushed and broken

here to mourn.
Oh ! I am sosad without tlue, L.inie. dear;
Everywbere 1 go is ao lonely and dlBBIr.
BOW I do miss thee, my aattlag one;
Sincc thou hast left nic, bome is not .1

home.
It is so sad and louely here
Bteoo you have left me in despair.
Tiied so soon of life's great turnioil and

strifc.
Not <|Uite two yeara was our brief wed-

ded life.
But I know thou art safe at home
And are waiting for me to eonu

I have not long to sorrow here.only a
few years.

And then I will he with thee, wbere there
are 110 lears;

So I will not murmur, aiuce I kuow 'tis
the hand of God

That has caused me to pass 'neath the
chasteuitig rod.

But I hope to meet thee an that shining
shore

Where pain and parting will be no more.
There we will be forever blest,
There with .Jesus we'il sweetly rest.

H. K. W'uai.ry.
White Stone, Va.

TUlIliJTES OF ItESPF.l T.
The followiog reeolutions were adopt-

ed by the Quarterly Confereuce of
Ilcathsville clrcult, M. E. Church, South,
held at Heudersons church October 15th,
1900, Rev. Jos. II. Amiss, Presiding-
Klder, in tbe chalr:
Whkhkas. fiod, in His wisdom. has seeii nt

toremove from this wori.l our taithful lelluw
lalKjier. Brother K. S. Winstead, au.l leoplj
faoUag the losa we have sustaiiie.l iu .horob,
Suuday sehool and OuarUrly Confer.-iu-.':
Thorefore, be It BJaatoai,

i. That we bow with huinlde sulmiission to
the Divine will.

.i. That in the death of our brother the
OtiarO-rly OoulereiK-e ha.s lost a reKular at
tendant, the ehurel. one of .is iiiain Mippoi ts.

;>. t'liat aa tender our heartfelt sympathy
to th«' BOraafOd faniily.

I. That aeopy ol these resi.lutious l»e sproad
lipoa tlie iniiKites ol the Coufeience, a 08BW
sent to the Viih.inu Citize.n an.l .\ort hnti

fattN Cot BUBBaaMoa, and also a 00*9
* al lu the tanuiy.

Action of the Ojuarterly Conference on
the death of Louis W. Courtney, Fourth
tjuarterly Conference, Hcathaville cir-
cuit, Yirginia Annual Conference, Octo-
ber ir>lh, l'.ioo.
Wiikkka>, l.ouis W. Courtney, late tru.-t.r

¦nd ini-iiiliei *)l M« n.lersons uliiireli, departod
tliis Idoon tlu-Jiitli day ol S,.ptemlKM. I'.Mi, at
ba iiotiif at Mutuly s I'ouit, Va.: uml, wh.-nus.
n t- i.ioptr that aaaOaafavaaea evpreas it*
s.Mi-.- Of losa and oatiiniite ot liis ehuia. t<|
tlietft'oro. be It
RMabwe, Timt whiu. woIkiw in awMMoeab*

miaaion to tho will of (;«»1. w.- w v.itli. *M
deplore his death, cut off In tho full t
manhood:

1. I'liat >vo leaafBwM inhisdoath the closlnit
ol | usifu! lilV an.l one that jravo piomis.- ot
Inereaaed uai fwlnesa Iu his churcli an.l in les
eommunlty.

-. That we plaee upon record ourudmiru
tion of hta consiat«*nt Christian llfe, niain-
tained atnonv us at all tirooa.

:». That we extend our ayrnpath) to his
wi.low atul ohildren and earn.-ti> piay timt
Uod may ,v« r have them in Hiadivine ke<-| uty.

4. That this paper Ik-piililislic.l m UM Vm
<. im\ trii/.iN ainl .Vi,;7/i,in .V,,/. ,\
copy I* sent the laimly of the doee.is.d. .1,..;
also aproad upon tho ralnutea of thN
Conference.

Ily onl.T Of the Conference.
I I PuE.vT. Soe'y an.l K'.-. Stewar.l.

Laneaster County.
KIl \: a\

Mr. and Mrs. Kan. Chiltou, of Ncw
Hi..n,OoaVL, are v tae former's
aatao ijc

" uday for
! A. \Y. Kellu

Mktv.

LBERI&
Bav. .:. -). Baboaeii has kiu.l!y cou-

to give ;; urj.inl »ih1 tatOBI
leelaa . ven at the
Coarthoaaa oa aexl 1 hursday aaaaiag.Jaa. Joaft rad] loat a n

ban 1 aad his aaatati
uudsy atteruoon at

aThfte Marsh from the uHoa
Moses' hands were beld up." Y.

WHITE STONE.
Mr. and .Mrs. Wn!tcr Ilathawny, ae-

ooaapaaladtrj N Balnawaj, lefl
atoadayfora aaak'l stay in thaatoao-
BaentaJ City.

!>:. M. Ii. Traak :> .Monday last ac-
coaapaalad Mra. Siu;>. Wlaataad Io Bal
timoie, wherc she wect to OBdargO H
targioal opatalioa.

A. L Tieakie, ¦:' Traaklaa, :-> la BaJtt-

PI8HERMAN.
afra. B. A Croedale, alatar aad daagh-

ters arrived from Baltlraoio rceeutly,
when: they have been apnadtag a

with frleada.
Oapa. .1 II Davis has 'Vtit out" purse-

nettiut:.
'- Vf.Saaltoa and J. M Qeorga bava

beaa preaaataa\.wak little jroaag ladlaa.
atn W <;. a\»xaral] rcaaatna aboai ihe

same.

Rev.G. v Bradley praaafced to a latna
audience Boadaj morning and Bev. C. B.
Jaanaa to h ihallai one at aiftfet.

Miss Addie OootgO and td»tor are vi-.it-
lag friaadi ia iba atoaaaaaata] City.
Mr. and Mrs. .lctb.ro Carter left Mon¬

day for a sl.ort Uip to Baltimore. The
former gOOl 10 WOBie lns wintcr M...-k
of ijoods. .! A- K

DTJNTONTS ItlLL.
Mi-s Hac Bdaaoada has acaaptad a

pooitioa h- goeeraeaa iu taa ruaHy <>f
a/llllo <;«.
Miss RllaCatlarhaa gone to Baltlaaora

where she will Mlend >,!.<>«>! tlii-
Jaaaa Qoald Ia Ia Notth Catollao aaak<

ing improvenients OD ihe home he re
eently purrhnscd there. He will return
shortly for his ramily.

Miss Sallie JoaOO, who baj spent some
time with hersister, Mrs. W. V. Ilaynie,leftTkefadaj f..r Wraaaltea. where iho
will spcnd afow daya and thcn return
to her home in Ncwland.
QeorgeOatlat has goao to the ITaatwa

Bhore to dredga this wtatar.
We are glad to see Mrs. C. VV. Qlbt*

0«1 agata aftOf a few daya' aicknew.
UtaoJeaeia Bhaaaaaa,oftaa Ia1aadtwaa

rtahlag berbrathar, w. 1: Blaaaeoae,leal
w oah

LaVNOASTSB OOUBTHOUl!
Our estcemed townsman, K. M

aer, baa aoid out al] his Haiaar prapottj
t<> w. u. Ganiv.Di Klag Qaaaga eooatjr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bklaaar, howevcr, wc an

gi»d io aay, wtU reaaala in our aatdat
'biring tho winter monllis bafote return-
ing to Maryland.

S.veral caacs of typhoit! feyernrerc-
ported aeaaag ..ur aeeplei

F. A. Ford is cxtrciucly ill at the
home of Geo. K. Shaekclford ncar Brook-
vale. Mr. Shaekclford is liimsclf .pulte
piek as is alao his wife and daughter.
1 Miis Tulie Finckard is quite aick
thoaga aoaaewhal haproved at this
wrtttag.
Bd Stakes. who has been -tupplug the

past few waaka artthJaa h. Deteapett,
of this village. has acceptcd a luerativc
poottloa Ia Klag Qeetge,

Mrs. e. Blaacba Doagfaaa ia visiting
her auter in llamptou this week.

Mls- :.. k Baghlatl aud W. M. Bran-
deabarg raodorad aoaaa raty tiuepieccsof
aaaak at taa Mothodlaa Paaooaage last
evening OD organ and clarionctte.

Hev. .1. H. Atnis:, is roattag at JadgOBroaa'a ihta week. He ateaaaoa next
Baterday aud Beaday at Baaohoth
ehurch. Mi. Babcock will li!l his usual
appolaaaeata al Bethal and Bdgety
Baaday,
The Bpworth League of While Maish

ehurch will give quite an attractive en-
tertalnment in the courthouse on the
oeeatag of Horaaabarlot. Praeaaaawfll
go to carpctlng the ehurch.

Blaaoa yiebeaa, a eolored man near
here, was paraly/ed laat Sunday at nooii.

.1. H. MeKenney is doing a line htisi
ueas al Brook\ale. .lim is a hustler and
makes ihings huin. He is again thinking
ot aalargiag his ilraady lao buiiding to
better aceommodalc his growing trade.

ltev. O. \i. Mieou gave our church-go-
lag people a line scrmon last Suuday
night.
Wilbur M. Plaekard is in Balthnorc

this week.
Mra. E. B. Kelley is at a hospital iu

SeUabery, bfd. llerhusband is with her.
She has a growth in her nose which will
have to he mt out.
Wra.Sloan ia makiug ooaaa repairsthia

week on the dwelling of K. T. Douglass.
Miss Fannie H. Bobinsou, of Xutts-

ville, commeueed her achooi iu the home
oT W. G. B"Ht>e this week.

Ai.phaBbta.

A Ficmtshi Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier, of Ckerokee, lowa, that nearlypioved fatal. It caine through his kid-
neys. His back fOt so lame he eould
not stoop without groat pain, nor >:t in
a chair exeept propped by eushious. No
retnedy helped him uutil he tried Elec-
tric Bitters whieh elTectcd such a \\.,n-
derful ehange that ho writes he feels
like a now man. This marvelous medi-
clnc cures backache and kidney trouble.
purilies the blood and builds up your!
health. Only 50c at T. J. llavdon &Soa,LrviagtOB; L. 1). Stoneham, Molusk; T.
0. IJland, Behoboth Uburcb.

BIG Kl Sll OVElt.
Tbe Virginia Citi/.kn Job Oftice hase

been working night and day during the
past two moutu8. Over 100,000 Inipres-
aiona have been run off, exclusive of
aaaaral catalogues and by-laws. By-laws
for Jr. (>. I. A. M. have been turned out
and we rccently linisued the minutes for
the Raihee Banday Rchool Convcmion
(coloredV The last work, and which
wa9 delivered last WOak, was the minutes
of tae Rappahannock Baptist Aasocia-
tion of this year, a voluminoua pamphlet
aud full of atatistics as well as minutes
of praeaedbaga,
Our ofhee is now over the rush and

thooa aaafrtag job work of an> descrlp-
tion can have it o,uicklv done and at
reaaanable prices. YVc do not work for
the love of the thing, but at the same
time we do not cbarge more than is coa-
si9tdnt with iirst-class work.

Wliat's Your Fstoo Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, bui never», »{ yonbari ¦ sallow complcxion, a jaundiced

look, moth patohes and hlotchea OB the
skin, all ttfBSOf biverTrouble. But Dr.
Klaa/aNow Lifa Plllaaive Claai Bkln,Coatploxtoa. Oalj MoaatootT.
I. llaydotwv. .Son, Irvington 1,1). Stone
bain, Molusk; T. C. Blaod, Kckoboth.

INorthumberland Co
VIOOMIOO curi.cH.

Our farmers have timshed sevding
wb.

Mr. Tagg, l>. !>., of Battf-
;»r. ached at Wicomtco M. F.

.,'- a last Sunday mornitig.
>nch was in that locality re-

cvr.tly upresenting thedermau M.-di-
OJm Co., of Cinciuuati.

Capt. A. F. Kooth is euffering from
rhi uinatistii.
Thoao on tbe sk-k lint are Mrs.

llemv Stogtn.mii and Mrs. II. U.
Daaawaj. Bikk.

SMITU'S FOIHT.
Tliis little river liaa been quite a

BBJ bOf for dredgers tbe past fewdays.We wish tbein a successful stason.
W. A. Cookman and Mrs. C. L.

Cookman were tbe pleasant guests of
Mr. and Mn*. \Vr. II. Johnaaa, aad
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1{. Abbott the past
Week.

Mkoea bfaggie and Sadie Abbott
spent last Sunday at tbe pleasant
boaaeof Mr. and ifra. II. \Y. Soaith.

W. H. dohnson, we are glad to say,is a.s aretl a.s aaoaL
-\. !'.. Haatiltoa will make a trip

to Saliahnrj with a load of laaahar
aa the bag-ape, Wafear i.ily, for Capt.\V. 8. Sm:tli this week.

AaTHIl LiAUBIK.

i.WINSWOOl).
K. Sydnor is having a dwelling

built oa tbe Keyser fartn.
(J. (-. \eal is having a commodious

dereUiag built on his place aeardoaa
ehurch. The work is bcing done byJohi Shay.

We ureglad to state that the hcalth
of Mrs. J. 1). Luttrell ismuch better.

Seaaaal Lewtey aaarMarria Grove,
loat a line liorse recently.

Iiobcrt Wliay has bought a partof
the Kice farm from K. Sydnor.
There will be a privalc achooi

taaght aaar bere oa aeooaat of tao-
ciaatioa beiag required to eater the
pablie schools.

EtftD TAPK.

ItKHOBOTH OHURCH.
There was a little gathering on

Friday evening last at the home of
Dr, P. A. l'inekard given by his
daughter, Miss Grace. toonr popular
Hsbool teacher, Miss Laara Ohiltoa,
»f Leaoaater Gourthoaef, and a naoal
pleasant time was had. The ewning

d away with niusic. both instru-
BteataJ and vocal, only too qaicJtly.Sefreahaaeati wew attrod at J0:30
aud an hour later the guests reluc-
tantly departed for their diflferent
hotnes.all wishing that such evenings
could be spent more frequently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Doggett, for-
.nerlv of White BtOM but now of
Wicomico ehurch, tinited with the
Methodist ehurch bere last SSunday
morning.
A horse in this neighborhood ap-

pareatly playedl 'potaaai a fewaightaegjoaad ut firet it was realry thought
t«> bedeadi batia afewminutes came
to life a;ul ipeedtd home.a good
aaeaj miles.
Our merchant, T.O. l'land, has re-

turued from Haltiinore and the selec-
tiou of hhl new atock shows that he
is 00 novico in this line.

Miss Graee l'inckard spent Sutur-
day and JSunday at the Courthousc
as the guest of Mia3 Laura Chilton.

Twilic.ht.

BlrUFV POIHT.
lilulT 1'ointChapel, wbich has been

undergoing repaire, is eompleted.
Hev. .r. O. liabcock preacbed here

Wedntsday night. A large crowd
was preaent

Miss' [aUUTB Hubbard, of White
Stone, is visiting Miss Lela Kelley at
her beautiful home "Kichland."

Mrs. Qaa, Uell, of lilnlY l'oiut.who
has been on visit to her sister, Mrs.
Bond, of Washington, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. llarris, of Kichmond
county, were welcome visitors in our

eommunity a few days ago. Wbilc
here they stopped at the homeof their
danghaBfi Mrs. Wilton JetL

Farmers are very busy sowing
wheat this week.

Mosquitoe8 are reported to be very
starce. I don't think people need
kiek heela off their shoes now.

Mrs. William Chitwood, of Logan
LodgBi is reported to be on the sick
list.

llouse-cleaning seems to be the
popular work with the people around
bere at present
Mrs. Rrown Carter left here Mon¬

day for Ueedville where she expecta
to viait hersister, Mrs. Hudnall.

S. Moore has had the misfortune
to lose three valuable horses in the
past two week8.

Capt. Jesse Dize apent Saturdayand Sunday with hia parents, Mr.
and Mra. J. II. Dize.

YOU AND I.

IToo late lor last issue.l

PAIBPORT.
l'rotracted services were conducted

at Fairport church the past week.
llev. Filmore Sanford, from the
Kastern JShore, conducted the meet-
ing uutil Thursday. Bro. Sauford
is an able speaker. After his de-
parture ourpastor, Rev. C. N. Betts,
preacbed to large audiences on

rimrsday nigkt and Friday after-
noon, being ably assisted by Rev. J.
W. S. Robins, of lteedville.

Mrs. David Dawson and Miaa
Evelyn llall, of Heathsville, visited
the home of Capt. Nelms and attend-
ed our nieetmg.

Fishing is almoat a thing of the
past as the weather has been so un-
favorable.

All the dredgera ha<-e gotten readyand are now fn the I'otomac. They
Bteia to think the oyster lawsart.too
strict.
The old factory known as Ilinton,

Towlaon iv. Co. will be moved on
Cockrell's Creek foV uext year, which
will make eight in all on the creek.

.1. F. Kice ar.d \V. T. Lewis were
in Baltimore purchasing their Win-
ter stccks last week.

Miss Esther Beane has .a line
school.

Miss Abby Hornsby is principalof our public achool. She ia a good
teacher and is liked by all.

Miss Bird, of Coan, has heen visit-
ing in our neighborhood.

Miss Smith, of Trilby, is viaitingMrs. Gus Swift.
Mihs Lutie Archie, of Richmond,

who has been viaiting Mra. M. K.
Uaynie, has returned home.

Ohsekvrk.

<B&&.
ThiM fiiirnature is on every hox of the j;.>.miiiio
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabi.u

tbo roiuedy that eurea a cold In wne tlay

HKATIISYILLK.
l.loyd JSnead and wife returm-d

Sunday from Baltinaore, where theybai baaa opeadiag the paat aaoath.
B taral from bere baard w. a.

Jones at Kretieh's store last week and
reportthat heuiadethegreateatapa eb
of his life.

Baildiog ¦aateriala aud epaarataa
are being gotteu into place for the

.iiirt hou.se. Many think that
i ba leVMQ ohaald be paid aath and no
bonds iaaaed. County clerk, Wm.
Cralle, will have headijuarters in the
Btaoaaie llail.
The M. F. ehurch, it is hoped, ean

be secured for courl purposes while
the courthouse is nndergoing rep;t -;.

A. S. BJoe and C'arroll Kowe are in
lialtimore; the fornier goes to acci ni-

pauy his wife home, the latter to
purchase goods for his 8tore which
be opeued this fall.

Teachers of Xorthutnberland will
meet han Saturday morning to re-or-
ganizc Teachers' Institute. All are
retmested to be present.

Ii. T. Siuith lost a horse last week.
The Literart Boeiety will probablyb<> re argaaiaeq Friday evening.Ui'v. 0. W. Beale baptiaedl elevea

converrs on Baaday last.
Don'f fail to attend lleathsville

Fair next week. The directora have
been untiring in their ^fforta toaiake
the fair this year a grand successaud
present indications are to the effect
that they will eucceed beyond their
oxpectation*. Tlu-re will be a balloon
ascension on Thursday and Friday.

Btapped Into Llve Coals.
'AVhcn a ehild I burned mv foot

frlghtfullv," wtites W. H. Kads, ofJOBCO-
ville. Va.. "vvhieh enused hortible lep
aorea for 80 years, but Bueklen's Arnlea
Salve wholly eured me after everythiugelae failed." Infallible for Burna,Sealds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Filcs.
Sold by T. .1. Haydon A: Son, Iivington;L. 1). Stouehim, Molusk; T. CI. Bland,
Uehoboth Church.

Riehmond County.
DOWN1NOS.

Boraui have been dying in this
section in great nnmbers. Jno. W.
Kkv and (itorge Haywood loat one
eaefa last week and others are sick.
The oolOted people of tbia section

aave ¦ fair al Biaaoaaaa'a store last
Friday night week.
Joba W. RJoO is building a corn

hoaaft Hozal.

I'KARSON'S ISLAND.
MiasAnnie Headley, of Suggett'sPoint, isteachingat her aunt's, Mrs.

S. F. Cralle.
Misa Levicie Fidler, of Sbarpa, ia

teaching the Siou house public school
this session.

Mr. and Mrs. Keynoltls, who have
been viaitiag relatitai and friends ia
this neighborhood, huve returned to
their boBBB IB Raltimorc.
W. F. Headley ia clcrking for

Blaadoa ^ Bverette, of this place.Hn. A. B. Hammell and little son,Fandon, and little Mise Birdeli Bale
werain Baltfaaara last week.

T. K. llule, traveling saleeman for
the Chas II. Torsch Co., left on
Tkursday for Baltimore. Ile will
go from there to Delawareand YVest-
ora Murvlanda

N. Z. Oakley is havinga larire oys-ter BOaaobaift on his dock iu the
mouth of the creek.

Misa Agnes Sisaon ia teachiug the
Liberty llill school tbia aeaaion.

Capt. John Allison has aa his
taaahat Miss HalL whoai we gladljwelcome in our midst.

Several people iu this neighbor¬hood have lost their horsea with that
diaease going urouud through the
country and there are 3everal more
sick at this writing.

NFWLAND.
Miss Oetavia McCiinnes, the prin-cipal of the graded school at this

place, was unable to fill Ler poaitionMonday owing to sicknesa.
.1. T. Watle hai rented Xewland

farm for the year 1001. Mr. Watle
haa purchased an Fmpire drill and
will farm on a large scale.

J. C. .lenkina ia having a dwell-
ing baJli Hia father. R. A. Jenkins,is doing the work.

T. C. Crabbe, of Lyells, waa viait-
ing John Franee Sundav. Mr.
Crabbe while leading a coft alongthe road near Reamy'a Fork Sundaymoruing mel a eolored man drivingwho drove ao near that the oolt ran
backward agaiust the darkey's buggyand sniaahed one wheel to the ground.L.slie Balderaon, of Tappahau-nock, waa viaiting friends in this
conimunit) Sunday.

Richard Scates ia critically ill at
this writing.

Robt. Morris and W. S. Sandera,while out for a drive Saturday even-
ing, had their horae to fall aud break
their roadcart shafts.

Maater Cordon F. l'ullen, who
has had a slight attact of the bilioua
fever, is out again.

Bill Sanders, who waa living aear
Carters Wharf, left his home Sundaymorning to lish his trot line on the
Fappahannock river. During the
day his boal was found in the river
Btade fast to tbe line. Hia bat and
knife were in the boat. There is
no Joubt but that he is drowned.
Thegood farmers of this place are

hustling to get their wheat in while
the sun shines. Hope.

BanKcr Kmtts u Kobber.
J. H. Oarriaou, Ooohlof of the bank of

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of
hcalth by aaerious lung trouble until he
tried I)r. Kinga New Dlacovery forCoa-
sumptlon; then he wrote: "It ia the best
medicine I evcr used for a aevere cold or
abadeaseof lun^' trouble I alwaya keep
a bottle on hand. Don't auffer with
Cougha, Colds, <.r any Throat, Chest or
Lung trouble when you can becured so
easily. Oaly 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at T. .1. Haydon iV, Sou, Irving-ton; L. 1). Stonehain, Molusk;T. C. Bland,Hehoboth Cuurck.

El'tVOKTII LE.MiCIE ENTERTAI.V
MENT.

On Thursday night, Nov. lat, the
White Marah Epworth League will give
an eutertainment in the Court Hou8e at
Lancaater, for the beuetlt of the ehurch.
Admisaion for grown people 10 cta.,
chtldren under twelve years, free.
Every lady aud little girl are requeated

to bring luuch for two.
Hotoystera will be served. Tropical

frultsin plenty. If Thursday night is
raloy.oaaea Friday uight.

Durlap thr w-inter of lw»7 Mr. Janics Beofooool the tt-a.liiiK ilti/ens and luorchants of
t'lay. CIhy to.. W. Va.. strnckhis left airainstaeakeof ice In siicl. a manneras to brnise it
MM-r.ly. lt Ih.miih- \<ry much swoll.n :in.l
iminci lt 1111 so l.ii.llj that ho OOuUwH »utk
wlthoul the iiiil of erutehos. Ili> was tn-ntcd
!>y j hystiiatis, mIso usc.I s<\ rral kimln ol lim
r.H-tit iiml t w(, .iikI a iiait ^alions <>1 whisky in
l>atlnii>r it, liut not Iiimk irave any relief untll
he iM'iran nsitiR ( liaiiilx-rlain's Paln| llalni.
This hroiiKlit alniost. u completo eure in *
.v. .-k'- tlBM and he Ix'llevea that had lie not
usi-.l this i-.-ni, <ly lil* It-ir woul.l hi»\v hsil to !>«.
am|HJtated. Paln Uaim is unequal«d t<>i
.pratna, hrulaea and rheumatlsm. Kor sale
hj t. .1. Wllilo* a <<).. Irv-1ojrton; Qeo. W,Siiti.l.rs. Wlute rttonc; W. II. Har.litiK 0 Dro.,v., ¦, iao,

Westmoreland Co.
NOMIM QBovm

i. aria Batwardi canned a letgaqaaality af applee the past week,ovio£ to a aoaroity of tomatoes to
!'ll his caus.
We received intelligeuce of the

fcauai <»f .1. W. Marmr.duke, of
Stratford, with profound sorrow.
Mr. Matuiaditke had many frieuds
here.

Bradlev llnit, who has so aceopt-ably tilled the position as clerk for
aY. \l. Oniohnndro, of Lyells, for
BMBtO tban t-.veive nionths. lias taken
iiis departure from our nndst, much
to the regret of all. We wish him
aaanaai ia any aatetptlae he aatj
engage in.
Our sympathy ia extended to Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Newtoa on the death
of their bdoveil son, Mr. TylerNewton, which occurred the pastweek at hia home ueur Ilagne.Mra. Lucy Purcell has arrived at
her home near Oldhams frum Wil-
liamaburg Asyluni much improvcdin bealth.

Waa. M. Kdwards lost a veryvaluable young horse recently, as
did also llenry Newman (colored).

Severa! corn lields near here have
bata visited at night by some
unknown person and aeveral barrels
of corn taken. A day laborer is worthyof his hire and a night depredatorshould receive his reward.
John Self has caught several

hawks by setting steel trapa cn the
top branche8 of treea around his
poultry yanl.

Smith VVebb captnred a largewild turkey a few dayssince.Jimmie McKenuey arrived at his
home near Lyells the past week
from a t.rip to Washington.Mr. and Mrs. T. C. (Jrabbe visited
the latter's relatives near Newlaad
Saturday last.

Miss Minnie lleynolds, who ia the
welcome gue&t of Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Stephens, of Lyells, is sufferingfrom an attack of neuralarta.

Miss liertha Uoates spent the
past week with her grand mother,Mrs. A. J. Rock, of Oldhams.

.lair.es A. Baaith, of Oldhams, has
beeu very much indisposed but is
now hetter.

Klla Uichardson (colored) died of
dropsy near here October Dth.
The farmera here are very busysceding wheat and husking corn.
l'ublic schools through here have

commenced and are progreaaiognicely. lj. D. (j.

OrasworOoaOj Om orTbuawLno va CnrsTv. *
Frank J.Chknky makesnath timt lu< istlio

somor partaer of the Hraof I". .) Chowbi \<<>.. <loitiK Uwlneaa i»i th<- citv nf TolnlnCounty and state afornuild, and thal u.ii.i lirnliV'J opily thc 8um °fONB HUNDRHU Imii.I.AIW tor rueh and ereryoaae ol Catmrrb tl:itcannot 1m curod bjr the uec ot Hall'iiiT.utiiit Ceaa.
. ,

FKANK J.CIir.NKV.sworn to before tn<> an.l aubaenbed In mv
prcaeuce, thisnth day or I !«»<-«-niiM-r \ n ]s,s«i

¦ ~) A. W. ULOASON,
VJ .\nt,1,)l /'tW./ir.

Malls l Mturili COtC is tak-ii tnti-rnallv tinilaotc ihtiitiy on the blood and nuooui iurlaoeaol tbe aratora. Hend ror tcetlmoniaU,
V; . . ,v LlJ; cSunx * °<>- Toksdo, o,Snld I'.v DruKKtsis. ,.V.
liniiv- Ktimiiy PtlUarc the bt -t.

A Twclve-ton Saie.
The aaw 14,000 paaad aafa forTho

Loneoatec BTattoaal Banh will arrrta
to-morrow BaBffBtBg. Coutractors fmni
the woiks will do the handling and
plaeing. The wharf here has had to !...
reiiforcedby new pilingfor the purpos»
of landlug the giant.
The prcsent safe, which is ahout one-

half the sl*e of the new ouc, has bBBB
found inade<!uate for the purposos of
thcbauk, but willbc used in conjunction
with the abovc. The larger one is
warrantcd burglar proof. It Is, pcrhaps,
tbe largest safe cver seen in a rural
diatrlct.

Meaara. Iloward and Lee will comc
down with the safe and direet operatious.

CONSTITITIONAL CONVENTION.
In the minds of those who are

speculating on the length of term of
the extra aession of the Legialatnrethere ia aome doubt if the buainesa to
be brought before that body can be
completecl within the time allowed.
forty-live days. The constitutional
convention questiona oould be easilydiapo8ed of within that time, but the
tendency to bring a nuniber of impor-
tant matters before the Legialatnre
causes the belief that much unfin-
lshed business will be left on tht
table.

To the Point.
Tho only feaaible opportunity of

the aituation todefeatMr. McKinleyis to vote the J)emocratic ticket..
Indianupolis Scntinel.

A SnutlGe Karr.ano.

They were sitting on the eands sida
by side, lnoklug ont over the ocean.
"How peaeeful it looksl" said he.
"Ye»," said she, "but how very

wetl"
"True," he obacrved, "aud yet how

calm and restful it appearsl With you
by my side I eould sail ou forever."
"Yes?" she queried.
"Yes," he ufllrmed, "forever. Will

yon, dcarest'r"
"On one condition," she repiied. "I

am a cautious girl, and I do not wish
to be overhasty. But I will let you
make tho test, and when the test ia
made and you say it is successiul I will
go with you."
"Aud that test, love?" he oried.
"You take a boat aud sail ou forever,

and after you havesuiled ou forever tell
me how it works," *bo auswered.
Aud she left him meditatiug..Har-

per'a Bazar.

Thousnnds Have Ridney TronMe
and Don't Enow it.
How To Find Ont.

Flll a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sedirr.ent or set-
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; tco
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back is also

convlncing proof that the kidneys and blad-
dcr are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the know<edge so

often expressed. that Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root, the great kidney remody fulfilb everywlsh in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver. bladder and every partof the urlnary passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passingIt, or had effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
dunng the day, and to get up many tlmes
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medictne you shouid have the
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful dlscovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both aaafl
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer ii
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.

II..mr of Swamp-Koot.
When writing men-

tion reading this generous oiier in this paper.

Jlix.i: Jho. C. Kwei.i., i'reaid«nt... ., , ,

i.'.,. . /. i- wm. U \\ a.h t. Qaahiar.
\ B .. ..
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THE LANCASTI
NATIONAL BANK,

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper DiscountedALL C OKKKSI>OM>KNLi: l'KOMl'TLY ANSWKKI-l> IN Sl ALi:i> KNYKLOI'KS.Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer
2»\LL BVSLKBS8 KKPT IS BT&ICT ('oxiidinu'^,

_BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 F. M
The T. \. Breat Btore la thoarfag the aaoat eoaapleie 1"

Up-to-IDaite Kall
eirxdi \Winter Coods

In this seetion of Virginia. Fverything new and atylish ;ti

Dress Materials, Ladies' and Children's Wraps, Ready-to-wear Skirt* ^hirtwaist Materials, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Eoti^eta^^£SlaiStoMen's and Boys' Stylish Suits, Overcoats, Trunks, Suit CaseS/releSco|eS etc
If yon eannot reaeh BB, .-end ns your ordera. You will be safe in orderia* fromnj aa we gtiarantee satisf.tction and will rtfond the monev for anvtlnro- we send
you that does not pleaae ia every raapect

The T. N. BRENT STORE, Fredericksburg, Va.

A FALL GREETING:
i Iwi l!'i' l2S °f S? *Sr* UKl *¦ k«***eat cahe is drawiaa aaarand^ wtule tbe moth ia takiag bie last bite oal of your wioter coat T.d thJuddy pnmpkia is basking ,» the autumnal sunset, we want ... on,. 1 io, thatk ii Ingh time to be tinking of your Fall and Winter ihoe. 3 '**

Jakegood care of your feet tbia comini: Wmter Y,UI .;n .,,.,, ,. f
m before tbe robins e.est agaia, and you, feel that do io n -h & votdeeerve voot teader care and ¦vrapathj. }OM Uc
We have; been ttinking of yoor Feet for raontha and we have provided istock of FaJl and ^\ mt.T Footwear that will aUa. ,v ~ ..

.W<ieq ?chud. ...,r ,.,.,,« .ci .b«,, ..:;,' BS^SS,TiSSr awhave room for nothing but the beal Goodb^th.-r .
<

''""^ w*

&?*»« sa^vswas:.r" "f.-..' '¦< .-¦ -

to do. .., m wo.I. ou, brttar by you ,|mn !,!,v .,i.r1" bSEJSJ TtaX
If you l.oy uuyth.n-luiv .uul it is not .atisfnctnrv l.mur it l..,a m ,, -""-rlclf-articleor .vfun.l irai Sttn without a srumll m ,

' S tt,',wi11 "change tl.-

3

GREAT YELLOW FRONT SHOE HOUSES421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE^ MD.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD.)

. Grand Fall Openjngand timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every descripticCarpets, Oil-cloth, Linoieuins, Baby Coaches, Go-carts, in fact, anythineeded to furnish homes.

lon.

anything

I can give you 1 good parlor suit, OOVeted in silk, tapeetrv or hair cloth for $|5 and upwards.I can give you a solid oak lo-pieee had room suit. with bvgo level glass for 20
A good baby coach from $4 fn, $25. A good go-eart from $2.50 tO $15.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed tobe as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt shm-ment and low prices guaranteed.

A. H 407-409 S. Broadway,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

WANJTED.
Adverti-.. tuc!it> in this eolnmn ni-.-ito.l atMoeata per Uoeeaoh Ineartton when for leeatnan a motsih. Fora nionth or more,at reaular ineasinvd ratcs.

VYANTKl) TO RSMT..HOttM and
Lot iu tirst class order, aituated in the
village of Heatlisville ami now occupiedhy Mr. Lloyd BaeadL Plaa home for
profesaional man or Iraeellag aalaamaa
Apply to T. j. Dowaxaa,

Dowalaga, V:i.

RKAUF.HS OF l^TEUEST.
Ouaraiitecd Curc.

Baily's Cholera Cure for Diurrho-a,Dysentery aud summer complaicts.
John Fernandis, tho expcrt barber on the

sWatm-r Kichmoud, maken a apeeialty notonly of ahavina and hair cuttitig but alsourwwing lailiea'halr.

If you want dwellings, ehUMheo, tenta orbouaeaof any deacrtptiou bulil writetoa 11J.-ss.', ontraetor, Litwnlion. Va. Bhtiflcatea
*»" town; mllls located in Laucaater county

Wllaon Palmer & C'o.'a two brand* o: mo
jmm are having a great run with tn<
of this moUob. Ask your merchant forthoirBanquei Myrup or their Mayquea uiolasavsand you will uao no other.

Th<- Vihcim.V CimO IMM ¦ U.
Typewrtter. Itlojtbebest. Iu-work ia Perfeet, Simpio touperute. Durable Inoonttruction. \\ ritc E. A. llar.liu Co., l« N. Pryor ?>tAtiiint.i. (ia. 01 pred L.Wefmer, Ageni ir\'ington, Va.. turlufciiiutti.il..

OHEAPKST KOITE TO KICHMONO.
II. r. attii imss.ni.'. s will bfl tak.ti ; ioni t ho

no« Boum, I rbanna, to Wesl Polnt
Ttains learc Wett Pointal &JOa.m.and&a0p.
in. For furtber infomationapply t.>

\v . ('. Kinintiii, I'rop'r.

LIFE INSlltANCF.

A Statciiicnt of Paota.
Early in June, 1900, .lamea A. Self, of

Northumberland county. iusured liislife
In the Mutual Life [aaoraaoa t'«>., of New
York, for the sum of oue thousand dol-
lars. On the Uth of August, lUOn, he dlod
and in two weeks after papers abowtagproof of death were handed to Mcssrs.BagaJottft BaTotd, Uaajapeefal agaatelatiii- .action, for tiaaaaalaotaa totaoboaaaotiice in New York, they handed me the
Choeh for one thousand dollan in full
|>ayment of the poliey. I do most boatl
ily commend tbeptoaaptaeoa of this ooaa-
pauy anti its poUtO and attentive agOaMMeaata. Iluchlutt & Kflord, to any who
think oftakintfout polieies of Life. In-
surance which I rc^ard as tlie hest in-
vestment any one eau poasibly makc for
a depeadeatfaaaily. <». F.Ei bamk.

Adminiatrator of J. A. Stdf.

OUR FALL AND WIWTER STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Kverything ia the way of Clothing for man
or boy cau be fouud here. We manisfacturc
tvervthing we sell and can save you the whole-aaier'a profit Oar aaarehaal talkmng depart-ment is a special feature of our business. We
employ lae beat cutterd and tailors to be had,ttnd our prices the very, very lowest Send for
samplea.

HEIMAN & LEHMAN,
428 S. BROADWAT, BALTIMORE, MD.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
YOU CAN get a No J iStove with 41 piecea of ware, for $10from Stoffregen'a Stove House.
saSpeeiaUyof the Sheetlron Ileaters, a late and improvedpatent, saying half the fael ordmarily used for heating purposea. Orderafor liu Work, t.uttenng etc, from country will receiVe prompt attentionand pnees guaranteeu as low aa any houae in the State. Mail ordera aolicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

UMCA& lOLLEf.E OF UKWM \.
Tl.eSixty tliir.1 Ses.-i.wi wi!l l.,>:n

about Oetober lat, IpUU.
Medieal t.radcd Conrse, four years,

fc»i;."> per sessiou.
Dental t.radcd Conrsc, lliree jears.

8<».> pcr aession.
I'liarniiiei ulieal < ourse, two year*,

$»»0 per xession.
> lr»i-

For iuitiK r partK-uUrnaildreaa
( brlstopher Tompkias, M. II., liean.

CICIIMOMl. \ A

PaTRONIZE home ixdustry.
Meruhanta, do this. and your cu*tom-

orn will patronize you.

THE KKYMOKK SHOE 10.,
FHKDKUICKSnURO,

BM liu shodily leather. Kvery palr of shoea iswiirranted l»y them, and if, with reaaonalita
winr, they «!<> not iMve Katislactlon, the dcalor¦ ;iui hOtaWi to mako it ao.

Customors. eall for tho Konmore Shoe.
ASIIHIRN * JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SAXDERS. White Stone,
W. A. IUMER0N& BRO.,)
( KALLE H SISSON. ( Weema.UEO. N. KEED, Rccdville,

Agcnts,
JAS. A. TURNER, Salcsmaa.


